
RETURNS FROM BIG SHOOT

Tred Goodrich Talk of American Handicap
at Kansas City.

LARGE CROWD RATTLES THE MARKSMEN

cation thai llfffillfr 'there Will
Be Tm Handicap Merlin..

Uf In the Lest an. I

tine in 4Ue est.

Fred Goodrich has returned from Kansas
City, here he enteicd the Grand American
handicap, but dropped out with many others
after the eixteeitb bird had been killed or
missed. According to Mr. Goodrich the ma-
jority of the men missed, and at the six-

teenth bird only forty-fou- r of the 1M mm
mho faced the trap, at the first bird re-

mained with rlsn scores. Of these rmn
only one la a Ncraskan, F. H. Beard of
Herman, who shoota under the name of "H
27." The members of tho Omaha Oun club

coring only one rolss at the rooclusinn of
the abootlng Thursday were W. D. Town-en- d.

lian Brey of Syracuse, F. Mcore of
Lincoln and John Taggart. Throe men still
hare a chance far money, but two misses la
considered equivalent to a knock-ou- t until
after the twentieth bird has fallen.

"The western shooters are having the
fceat of the meeting," said Mr. Goodrich.
"The eastern men are practically all gone
and the men who err. .in the front rank are
from the middle weat. The blrda are
better than hava ever been aeen at
an American handicapevery one of them

wlft and strong, and the man who wlna
with a clear acore at thla meeting will hava
done some shooting.

"The birds and the men are the only
thing, that are all right at the meeting.
The provisions made for caring for the
crowd are Inadequate. It la Impossible to
get a aeat and the ahootera have to atand
up all the time or be crowded ao that they
are rattled when they go to the traps. The
grounds are new and damp and are very
uncomfortable. Many complaints are heard,
but no one expected such a large cumber
of people at the shoot.

May Be Dlvl.lon Hereafter.
"People have aeen at Kanaaa City prob-

ably the largest number of trap shoot-er- a

which will ever be brought together Id
America. There are more than twice as
many aa were ever assembled on a like

and for thla reason thla Is probably
the last meeting of the Grand American
Handicap aa at preaent organlxed. Leading
men at the meeting say that the country
la too big to bold one national event of thla
kind and that hereafter there will probably
be two handleapa, one held in the eaat and
one In the weat. At the preaent meeting,
when there Is the slightest delay there la
gerlous trouble, aa the number of men lined
up la ao great and the time ao short that
everything must move perfectly in order to
carry ont the program.

"One peculiar olrcumatance waa the large
number of people who missed their first
bird. They seemed to be excited at the else
of the event and aixty-thre- e men let their
first bird eacape. Of the Omaha club
George Blmpklna and Haefer of Council
Bluffs had the worat luck. They killed
their blrda, but after the pigeons had set-

tled down to die quietly something aoared
them ao that they again arose and flew out
of bounds before they could be retrieved.

"The beat acore ao far made by a an

la that of 'Farmer' Burke of Elgin.
He killed tblrty-tw- o birds before be missed
any. holding two atralght scores In events
preliminary to the handicap. Then he got
rattled and la out of the race, having missed
two bti;datn tte fiil fifteen,';,,.

PLAYING OUT HIS STRING

Far Doing Seen a Thlna Yoasg Haa
' From Chicago Laaai In

Jail.

James Aubury waa arreeted yesterday aft-

ernoon by Officer Baldwin on complaint of
Nat Brown, proprietor of the Murray hotel,
and W. R. Bennett, who charge him with
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Aubury applied at the Murray hotel for
board aeveral weeks ago, representing hlm-ae- lt

to be the advertising agent for W. R.
Bennett. He waa given accommodations
and two nlghta ago borrowed $5 from the
clerk and also $5 from the manager of the
'Western Union Telegraph company on the
trength of being connected with the Ben-

nett establishment. Yesterday morning Mr
Brown learned that Aubury had been em
ployed by the Bennett company during their
opening only. He owea the hotel a f 25

board bill. Aubury reglatered from New
York and aald he recently realgned a poal
tlon aa advertising man with Marahall
Field of Chicago. He waa locked up.

FIGHT FOR EIGHTH STREET

Indite Maager lleara Motloa to Die-solv- e

Injanctlon la Rail,
road Caae.

The case ot the Burlington railroad
against the Mlnneapolla railroad tor the
po?slon of Eighth atreet from Famam
to Harney, which was transferred from the
atata to the federal court, haa been argued
and aubmltted to Judge Munger on a mo
tion of the defendant compauy to have a
temporary Injunction dissolved. Thla In
junction restrained the Mlnneapol a road
from laying rails on tba atreet until the
caae had barn heard.

'For two yeara now the rallroada have
maintained forcible possession ot the'
treat, with, neither having the power to

operate trains upon it. In July, 1900. when
the trouble flrat came up, the Mlnneapolla
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road placed a number ot men on the land
to prevent the Burilngton laying rails
where It desired to place Its track. B.m

rrk was done by the Minneapolis road
and the Burlington placed cars on the
crossing to prevent th'm running tralna
upon th- - new track. The squad of the
Minneapolis road ha, been reduced to one
man. who maintain, watch and guard In
a small hnu-e- . wblch ha born dubbd Fort
Fheran ty the npposlil n. In h t;or f Jam1 a

Fheenn. attorney for the Minnrapclls road,
who is making th fight for the possession
ot the street. The Burlington train has
decreased until It la but one tar, which
sianda across th" crossing, but n 1 her roal
has quiet or undisputed pcsrelon. Judge
Mcnirer is out cf th? city and w'.ll not
r'niei a derision In the case for aeveral
days.

r alm s First President.
Although It haa been stated that the

Cuhana are incapable of governing them-
selves, yet they have selected tbalr first
prurient, who la a great favorite with the
poople. A favorite medicine with the
American people le Hoetetter's Stomach
Bittcra. beriuae it Is an Ideal remedy for
headache, Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa
tion and blllousnesa. It ia also an excel-
lent medicine for spring fever, la grippe
and malaria. Don't fall to try It, but be
sure to get the genuine.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hardv's (the tore. now at 1513
Dodge street. Middle of the block.

The new emerrencv hospital was enclosed
yesterday and the Interior work of plaster-
ing ad laying the Moors will be finished
witnin tne next two weeKa.

Four atenogranhere are nelng employed
in the OfTlce of City Clerk Elbourn copy-
ing the recorda to be lined as exhibits In
the tax mandamus caae.

Attorney John L. Webster Is encaged In
drawing up the brief of the respondent In
tne tax mandamus case. It will De ready
to submit to the referee today.

The firm of McWIlllama Hros. signed a
contract with the city KViday to construct
at the new emergency noepttai n cistern
and cesspool at a cost of r78. Work on
them will begin In a few days.

Agatha Pahl petitions the district court
for divorce from Hans C Peril, alleging
cruelty end She asks the cus
tody or the four children norn since tneir
marriage In Grand Island, August 12, lm.

The proposed construction of the Omaha
Street Hallway company s line to Florence
thla aeaeon haa awakened activity In that
suburb and Omaha people are making ar-
rangements to open branch houaea there.

In diatrlct court there haa been tiled the
Petition of Otto Waack. who seeks to re
cover 11.000 from the supreme camp, Royal
Neighbors or America, alleging mat the
sum la due Mm aa the beneficiary ot his
wife Ophelia.

Fifteen young men between the agea of
1$ and 25 were in police court yesterday
morning on a charge of "rushing the can.
After a severe lecture by Judge Berka they
were released, promising not to follow such
practices in tne future.

Burglars entered a barn Thursday nlht
In the rear of 1248 South Tenth street, the
upper story of which la used aa a club
room by young men f that neighborhood,
and stole a violin belonging to Carl Boon-- .
atra and a banjo, tne property or Albert
A. Pearson.

At the meeting of the Omaha branch of
the Railway Postal Clerka' association the
following: officer were elected: W. J.
Gillespie, president; F. A. Holt, vice presi
dent; is. rarreu, secretary: . u. uui-ve- r,

E. I. Hoffman, C. C. whttmore ano
W. A. Croeby. delegatea to the district
convention.

Superintendent Pearse. by virtue of hia
office as a director of the National Educa
tional association, which meets In conven-
tion at Lincoln July 8 and 11 Inclusive, la
preparing a circular of Information con-
cerning the organization and the work In
prospect, which will be ready for publica-
tion In a few daya.

David Riley, who attempted to create
more consternation than Carrie Nation on
lower Douglas atreet Thursday night, was
locked up. Riley made the rounds of all
saloons. In each of which he delivered, or
attempted to deliver, a lecture on the
whisky evil, using himself aa the horrible
example. He Is charged with being drunk
and disorderly.

Building permlta have been granted aa
follows: To Charles Bllxt. to erect at
Twenty-nfnt- h avenue and Harney street
a frame dwelling at a coat of W,6oi; to
George McQuade to construct an addition
to hia resiuence at Bourn sixteenth
atreet at a cost of $175, and to George
Lohieton to construct an addition to bis
residence at 1429 South Sixteenth atreet at
a cost Ot 1175.

County Clerk Harry C. Miller patted hie
office force on the back yesterday afternoon
because tne memDers estaDiisnen wnat ne
believes to be a record for the office Friday
morning, when they waited on 230 pension-
ers by noon and 100 by 1 o'clock. The
callers come the fourth day of each third
month to nave tneir acknowledgements
taken, preparatory to the payment of the
claims.

The building Inspector has condemned
the three-ator- y brick building on Douglas
street occupied by tne mar theater, a
pawnshop and a wholesale liquor store
The walla are bulging, he says, and are
liable to collapse at any time. He haa
alven the owner of the bulldina. John I.
Hedlck. twenty-fou- r houra In which to tear
It down and if it la not rated by that
time the work will be done at the city's
expense.

Persons rerelvlnr lettera from Bralnard.
Neb., may have noticed that they bear a
peculiar mar ana may nave wonaerea
because of It. The reason Is Riven by post- -
office Inspectors, who say that a telearam
was received a few days ago to the effect
that the postmaster at Bralnard Is sick
of smallpox and that for some time
while sick he served In the office. For this
reason they Issued Instructions to have all
mall sent from that office disinfected. It
Is not believed that any serious reaulta
will follow.

The chairman of the general committee
of Emmet branch of the United Irish
league haa sent invitations to a large num-
ber of prominent cttaena of Omaha and
the state requesting them to act aa honor-
ary vice presidents of the meeting to be
held on the evening of April a at Boyd's
theater. The names Include the mayor of
the city, the governor of tne atate, presi-
dents of Irish societies and persons Identi-
fied with the movement of the parliament-
ary parties In the United States, as well
aa others known to be In sympathy with
the preaent movement.

John Evana, who was robbed of $40 on
the padlock game several days ago. after
waiting until Thursday to Identify the
bogus officer who flimflammed him, left
for the west In the evening. Evans expected
to stop off In Washington several days
and visit a young woman, whom he ex-
pects to make Mrs. Evgns. "Here la her
picture," said he, sadly, displaying a button
photograph or a gooa-iooKin- g young
woman, and I guess I am as near seeing
the original now as I will be for some
time, since I lost my money. That is the
only reason I regret being robbed."

Owing to the failure of one of the Jurors
to appear the hearing of the suit of
a student of the Moler Barber college
against his alma mater and his alma
Mi u If r dandy in judge Biaoaugn s court
Thursday night could not be proceeded
with. Justice Potter cava a continuance
until B o'clock this evening, when Bailiff
Grebe will be expected to hava the Jjrors
and everybody else In plaet, io v:compilsn
which the Judge has given him power to
j He either mandamus, mules or tips on the
location of the box ot cigars that ihe Judge
opens at every sitting of his court.

James Thomas, s draftsman employed st
the Union Pacific shops, disappeared sbout
a week ago and the police have bevn re-
quested to rind linn. Thoinas came to
Omaha three weeks ago from (looming ton,
la., anil regan worn for tne liiioii
making his home at the Midland hotel. Une
week ago he failed tu mIkiw up for work
and did not return to hia room, since which
time the efforts of UN friends to find him
have been fruitless. He Whs seen Monday
near 'thirteenth slid Douglas streeia. The
salary due him for hia work Is still held
by the railroad romuany. Thomas Is So
years of age and single.

The quartermaster of the Iepartment of
the Misaourt w ill receive bills uutil April 10

lor the delivery til 3W.133 pounds of beef,
pork ami meat products fur usu In the
Philippines. The order fur supplies in-

cludes bu.vU Iwo-poun- d tuna of coruad beef,
a like amount of canned roam beef, 4.'
two-poun- d cans of corned beef bash, 5. OH

d cans ot lard, .t"'l one-pojn- d

cans of hipped beef and 6,018 two-poun- d

cans of Vienna sausage. Bids tor thee
products will be opened slmultaneoualy at
Omaha, Kansas t Ity and C hicago, with

peclticatlons for delivery at South Omah
In addition to Ihe other cities.

The construction department of the
Omaha Street Railway company Is having
trouble to secure the rails tor the Thirty-thir- d

atreet rxtenaion of ths Harney street
car line. These rails should have been
delivered March 1, then they were certain
to arrive April 1 and now there Is no
way of knowing when they will arrive.
The force Is organised for the work and
sll preliminaries have ben arranged ao
that when the rails arrive they can be
Immediately put In place. The work ou
the Twenty-Iuurt- h atreet repslrs haa
roafhed Lake street and the crew will re
turn te the end of the Une, replacing the
east irevas wis wesa.
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CURIOUS BITS OF BIRD LIFE

Marvels and Mjateries ot Winged Creatures
Difficult to Solve,

STRANGE HABITS OF DIFFERENT SPECIES

Characteristic and Ereentrlrltlea
.oted y I lose Observers I, lie

In the Air, on Land and
on the Water.

It is not without significance, writes Olive
Thoiue Miller in the New York Tlmea, that
the Bphlnx la represented with wings, for
the bird, Jth the marvels and mysteries
of hia life, is still a wonder to us. Early
In any really close study of hia life and
habita one la struck with thla fact. Yeara
of careful observation and atudy "without
a gun" will be necessary before we shall
be familiar with hia many extraordlnaiy
waya, and still more before we shall be
able to understand the eccentrtcltlea ot a
life wblch appears at a casual glance aa
simple.

The whole aubjert of migration, tor ex-

ample, la wonderful, and full of problems
which have furnished material for mile of
manuscript and busbala of books, and are
still unsolved. And Herr Oatke baa added
one more, having dlacovered that the birds
alwaya travel with perfectly empty stom-

achs.
The remarkable teat of ainklng the body

la water to any desired depth, and holding
it there without motion, and without cling-
ing to anything, ia another unexplained
aecret. Geese, ducks, sandpipers and ta

are all expert in thla maneuver.
The air would naturally appear to be the

domain of winged creaturea, yet many ot
them are almost equally at home in the
water. A fish iteelf might envy the speed
and ease with which the penguin and ouzel
dash about In the native element. Hardly
more than a fish doea that atrange creature,
the petrel, need to come to land; eating
and sleeping on the waves, hia only tie to
earth la the neceaslty ot a cradle tor the
helpless young. Whole families ot sea
birds paM their Uvea In and on the ocean,
and come to the ahore only for the nesting
aeaaon.

We smile at the idea of a aeabird who la

aa much at home on water aa on land,
needing or wishing to ride, yet the tropic
bird la aald occasionally to vary hia wing
exercises by alighting tor a aall on the
back ot a tortoise which he finds laxily
floating on the surface. Major Bendine telle
of a little owl at the weat caught riding
on the back of an unwilling gopher with
aa air ot aucb composure that the observer
waa ' convinced that it waa a common ex-

ploit of the bird.
Keep Oft the Earth.

If it seems strange to think ot birds
spending their Uvea on the water It ia al-

most as odd to know of whole families who
spend theirs in the air and never come to
the ground. In some of the tropical for-

est where treea are between 200 and 300

feet in height, the upper branches and
the air above them are the home ot count-lea- s

blrda and lnaecta and monkeys. More
than 200 feet from the earth below they
find not only light and air, but food in
plenty, and even water In the varloua reser-
voirs ot the giant planta and creepers.

Birds have many extraordinary habita,
with which all arc ao familiar aa to fall
to realize their singularity. The atrange
habita of the European cuckoo, ahlrklng
the paina and pleasures nf neat-maki- antf
rearing a family, and even in the cradle, l

la said, evicting the rightful neatlinga t
secure exclusive carer the bornblll, ' wall-
ing up hia mate, with her assistance, dur-
ing the process of brooding and feedlag tat
young and many others.

Some persona will perhapa acoff at the
Idea ot a bird's polite manners, and we
ahall hear again the old complaint of those
who have no real acquaintance with blrda
In tbelr homea that we make them too
human, but let me present a few trust-
worthy facta explain them who can. Many
of our winged fellow-creatur- es welcome the
approach of their mates by a sudden open-

ing and closing ot the wlnga. The aeveral
kingbirds, whom I have studied, flrat flew

around In a circle of a few feet, added a
note or two of greeting, then lifted the
wlnga with an air that "spoke lounder than
words." The aea eagle, according to Audu-

bon, answers the note of hia mate by open-

ing hia broad wlnga, bending tbe body In a
low bow, and uttering a cry. That we have
not aeen more of auch things In bird life la
probably because we have not atudled them
closely enough. The bows and genuflections
ot the burrowing owl ot the weat, aa one
paseea bis mound, which gives htm tbe name
ot "How-d'y-d- o owl," and tbe well authen-
ticated and account ot the
cedar blrd'a offering a delectable morsel to
bla neighbor, In some cases passing It back
and forth among aeveral. both call tor ex-

planation from the akeptical.
It la certainly a moat peculiar thing for a

creature with wtnga to go over tbe ground
on "all fours," yet there are at least two
well known blrda who progresa In that way
"on occasions." One is the common grebe,
so illy fitted for land travel that when there
la occaalon for haste he simply drops to
the ground and usea the wings aa a aecond
pair of legs, quadruped fashion.

Individuality of Blrda.
In association with one another birds

show as much Individuality aa men. There
are blrda of aolltary tastes who are never
found with their kind, excepting with a
mate In neatlng time, and othera who mate
tor life and are alwaya found In pairs.
Again, there are speclea who separate by
aexea, each aex terming a flock of Its own,
and remaining thua except during the period
of nesting. Our blackbird la an
example. Still others of ths tribe live al-

waya In a crowd, not even In neatlng time
separating from their fellows. This is the

j habit of gracklea. martina, swallows and
others. They are not associated for mu
tual protection, for most of them are abund
antly able to take care ot themselves, but
evidently tor pure love ot aoclety. One of
these communities Is as sociable and talk-
ative aa a sewing society or an afternoon
tea.

As to the varloua ways of food getting 'a
the bird world aome of the large aea blrda
get It by robbing other birds, and the Eng-
lish sparrow la rapidly becoming expert In
this business. He began by tsklng food
from young birds who were being fed by
their parenta, and now It la not uncommon
to ass him snatching from ths robin the
worm be baa Just drawn out of the ground.
He la not ao big aa the native bird, but he
is a good deal quicker.

There are blrda on the other hand who
confer benefits by their way of feeding, re-
lieving animals of their parasite. One in
Africa attends to the camels, elephants an
cattle, and It Is very droll to see tbe busine-

ss-like way in which he goea over the big
creaturea aa a a od pecker goes over a
tree, examining every part, banging bead
down from ears or legs, while the knowing
beasts stand perfectly still. Our own cow
blrda are Indefatigable In their attentiona
to cattle. Perhaps that la tha reason they
haven't time to make a neat and rear their
own youag.

food ia PswWaces.
Many blrda feed their mate while sitting,

but that bird of odd ways, tha bornblll. haa
a unique way of preaenting hia offering
dona op la a neat package. He swallowa
the fruit aa he find It, but not for his oa
benefit, tor when be comet to the seat Ira

recovers It snugly wrapred In the lining of
his gltiard. This la so extraordinary thl

e might be excused tor doubting It If t

were not abundantly confirmed by authentic
a l'.neesea.

Another African bird his what might be
called dinner parties, where a number

and by dancing about In a shallow
lake stir up the inhabitants, fish, frorv
etc.; and then dine upon them. We have
often heard cf the trick of carrying a hard
shell to a height and dropping It to break
It and feast on the dweller therein, but one
of the clever crow family haa a gentler and
quite as auccessful a way. He simply tap
on the door of the recluae often a hermit
crab. Of course that brings him out to see
what it means, with the usual result.

The shrike Is recipient r-- much unde-
served abuae because he has the curious
habit of hanging up hia cold meat on
thorns for future use, thua emulating our
butchera whom we do not think of despis-
ing for the same offense.

There are many atrange wave of adminis-
tering food to the young, from the robin
who drops it Into the mouth, to the flicker,
who ram a and hammers it down till one
la horrified at the eight, but the most curi-
ous la the way of a penguin. She comes In
from the aea with a supply, then sticks her
bill up into the air and delivers a long,
noisy harangue a If calling the world to
witness. Meanwhile the youngster creeps
up to her and waits till the speech la fin-

ished and the mother benda her head down
with mouth open. Then the Infant thrusta
hia head Into her mouth and appears to
auck aomethlng from the throat.

It haa long been known that nature e

wonderful cures In the animal world:
broken bones are Jolted, bullets encysted,
the severest wounds healed and the patient
able (o live sometimes for years afterward.
But It remained for a modern naturalist to
assert that the bird himself assumes tho
office of surgeon. Prof. Fatlo, who Is In-
dorsed by W. Warde Fowler aa "one of tbe
most distinguished of European natural-
ists," asserted before a scientific society
of Geneva, Swltxerland, that he had seen
many cases of snipe dressing their wounds,
even In one case applying splints to a
broken leg. It should not surprise tis that
a species which has been food for powder
for agea should have developed aome sur-
gical skill.

SHIRT WAISTS FOR JUDGES

Female Drammer Will Make Attack
oa the Distnltr of the

Judiciary.

A report has reached the county court
house that a Chicago ahlrt waist firm is
conspiring to get its goods onto the backa
of Douglas county Judges aa a meana of
booming the business and to that end will
aend a female drummer to interview the
magistrates next week, the orders to be
given through a local dry goods house.

The prospect la dazzling. Anybody who
ever walked far enough around Judge Es-tel-

to get a full conception of hia rotund
magnitude will concede that hia flrat ap-
pearance In a pale blue waist with fancy
front and dainty cuffs will be a eight for
gods, aa well aa lawyera, reporters and tbe
other criminals to whom hia somber coat,

collar and ascendant necktie
have become so familiar. As an Elk tho
Judge probably goea the limit In lodge ri : a 1

dressing, for oft the beni;h be la
a good fellow, but If be cllniLs his

throne ot Justice in thla revised feminine
toggery It will be an. almighty different
matter, and one of serious possibilities.

Judge Keysor and Judge Fawcett would
have difficulty in getting a ahada that would
harmonize with their hair, in which the
gray la fast crowding, out the colors of
youth. For obvious reasons Judge Slabaugh
would hava no such trouble, but the Judge
la a zealous church worker .ami not Infre-
quently on the rostrum where the propriety
of a shirt waist ia still queatloned. Judge
Dickinson might be a likely candidate, for
be la the moat atyllshty dreased man on the
local bench, and then again he might not
be, tor he la dignified to a degree and tol-
erant of nothing flashy. Judge Baxter
weara a buttonaire every day in the winter
and might be prevailed on to wear uncov-
ered linen of bright hue In the summer.
Judge Head would probably buy If he could
get a waist long enough, but Judge Vlnson-hale- r

Is oft the list, aa he haa the aweatcr
habit.

Should the gentle drummer have success
with some of the judges, there la no telling
where ahe would Btop. She might even get
Sheriff Power, who la a good deal of a
ladles' man, and Chairman Hofeldt of the
Board ot County Commissioners. Peter the
Silent is no dude, but Is said to be distinctly
one of the boya when be gets beyond his
Jurisdiction and forgets the troublea of of-
ficial life.

LECTURES TO DEAF PEOPLE

Dr. Gallandet of Wasblnaton Ad-

dresses Pnplls of School for
Deaf and Dink,

Superintendent R. E. Stewart bad tbe
pupils of the Nebraska School tor the Deaf
and Dumb gathered in the chapel at 11
yesterday morning and they were enter-
tained for nearly an hour by Dr. Edward M.
Gallaudet, president of the national college
at Washington, D. C, whose gestures told
them of his previous visit here and of the
great growth thst be noticed had occurred
In the achool alnce that date, nineteen years
ago. He told them also of the advantages
offered at the college he represent and
urged them all to complete the course here
and then take one there. In the audience
were three who remembered hia previoui
vlalt. They were children then, but are
teaching In the school now.

A. . A r . . . . . .
i t.ou ur. oaiiauaet was escorted to

the Bluffs by Superintendent Stewart and a
party or the teachers, to be entertained
there by Superintendent Henry W. Rothert
of the Iowa school. For the evening: there
waa planned a reception In the parlors of
the Institution there at which there waa to
be a reunion of the fourteen mutea of
Omaha and Council Bluffs who have at-
tended the national college from which Dr.
Gallaudet cornea.

Thla morning he will visit the school
there, as he did Nebraska's yesterday.
Sunday be will spend at Oiathe, where the
Kanaaa achool Is located, and Monday at
Fulton, Mo., where he ia to meet a commit-
tee that proposes msklng an exhibit of the
mutes' work at tbe world's fair. From Ful-
ton he will go to the World's Fair city,
there to vlalt the day achools for mutes.
On his trip west he bss visited the Ohio
school at Columbus nd the Wlsconkin
school at Delavan, which latter Institutioa
was celebrating its

WANTS TO CHANGE SITUATION

Psstmaslrr (ran Recommends Re.
mot al of Postal Branch from

llaaacom Park.

Poatmaster Crow la taking steps to cause
the removal of postofflce station B from Its
present location on Tark avenue, near
Hanacom park, to the corner of Park ave-
nue and Leavenworth atreet. or aa near
that corner aa possible. The first move In
this direction wss when he receiver from
the department at Washington the annual
request to report upon tbe condition of tbe
atatlona. In thla report he said that sta-
tion B ahould bs removed to a point where
It would serve a larger number of people
than It doea at tbe preaent alte and that
the Junction of Park avenue and Leaven- -

TEST ITS WONDERFUL
To prove what this great Hair Reautlfler will de for yom, every reaOr ef thl rapef bsc

lot tried It and is troubl. d with dandruff sr with th appears ncc of grav i r faded hair or bsld pt
stay have by mall a sample bottle AH50LUTI LV I K I.E. t&e frae bottl ofltr.)

IT WILL KEEP YCU HAY S

LOOKING YOUNG.- -
H. H.H. has ltn a bles-nnf-

f to thou-tn- d

who hive been me $rj or btd.
Hy ' Hair-Heal- th it t healthful hair
food, res tori nf youiMul color and Cabnutrtofrayandfadedhair. Remove
ind prevents dandruff and Rtopi (aline
and break in r of the hair. It la not
lye.andpotit'.vely wulnotdico!or the
acalp, hands or clothing, and It

canaot be detected by your beat friend.
Prevent hair falling-- after aea bath-

ing or much perspiration

Ont Bottl Dots it. LARQG

HAIR

Cut mt and irn this coupon in five dsv. tmk it lo in of the forlosnn drvg 2itt and ihey will giv rim a
lart botilt of Hay' Hair-Healt- h and a 15c. cak el Harflna Medicated 5oap, the btt soap for lnr,
Scslp, Completion . Hsth and Toiirt, bMh for Hfty rent, rfftinr Mi e, 75c. Kedemed by feeding drug
gists everywhere at their (hops only, or ly the Phllo Hay Specialties Co.. no l aisvetit M., Nrvark, N J.
cither with or without .op( by exprci. In r'ft n eaied pailisKe. on ol 60 cents and thi courton.t II B I UTFF Anv penon pitrchatwr s bottl of Hay's Hair.

UUMnMIlNam.. I., hted, may
TISS Co.. ai

Addreta. AfMit kvtng
Druggists Hay'a HsIr.Hcslth and Harflna Sop In shops enly

BIIEnMA A and Hodge. DRl'O STORK.
COfNCIL TFJ MOrtQAN. 142 Brnarl wav: 332 Central
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longest, Most Success-
ful Rnd Reliable fiprcliillsts In Diseases
of Men. as Mtdloal Diplomas, Licenses
and Records Show.

every

hair,

Ve all hot we all and care to
cure to cored or

Blood Poison, Kidney, t'rlnary all
diseases and of charge for counsel and to each

to holrl it while to made
to of If cannot at write symptoms fully.

1308 13th and
Reference Best banks and
Leading Business Men ofj the City.

worth street 'would be the proper location
for the station. Tbe report
was not made public until agent for the
building In tbe postofflce station ia
now located a rumor of It went
to the postmaster for The

"Yea. made aucb a report In the course
of my annual report oo the condition of the

the office It is un-

derstood generally that am opposed to the
present system of stations, and this is
as atatlona are at present
If we could have for the stations
pouched direct to them It would be differ-
ent, but under the present conditions It will

yeara before this la done, ao I now think
that we should place those stations where
they will do the good for greatest
number of people.

"What ahould be done In Omaha la to
abolish all stations. They were created
when the apace In the main office was
limited and It waa as much for thla reason
as for anything else that carrlera were sent
to these There will be floor
apace sufficient In the new to

the malls of Omaha for many
yeara and much could be aaved In the
delivery of lettera If all carrlera left the

office."
When It was learned that the postmaater

eerlously desired the removal of the station
from Ita preaent alte parties
tered a protest and It is probable that thla
protest will be signed by patrons
ot the station and aent to

The following births and deaths have
been reported at the olrlee of the Hoard of
Health during the end-Iii- e

Friday noon:
Hlrths Andrew Anderson, 3(18 North

street, boy; Kichard Thorn-ber- g

23"6 Grunt street, girl; :iirlt Nelson,
ltrn South Fiftieth street,

Deaths Christian Hepass. am Burt street,
aged 68 years; Mary E. Camp. 2528 Bur-
netts street, aged 55 years; Haby Fries,
Fifteenth and Martha streets, aged b
months; Peter SwenJsen East

aged 46 years.

Killed In Wreck.
Fa . April 4. Two men were

kdled. one Herlously Injured, a number of
cars wrecked and cattle killed by a freight
wreck al Crag Dell. Ia., on the Allegheny
Valley division of the rail-
road at early hour today. The are:
Harry Dhcen. fireman, of ;

bodv taken to New Kensington. Ph. W. H.
Mosher. brakeman, of Olean. N. V ; body
taken to Kensington, Pa.

E. 8, :lurk of la a guest at the
Millard.

('. E. Nicholas of Rock Island la at the
Millar. I.

J. E. Cillbert of Is In Omaha
on business.

I". H. Norton of Worcester. Mass., is a
guest at the Millard.

William Btrawhorn of Chicago Is rei-ikter-

at the Millard.
T. J. Mnhorey la In Chicago, where he

wlil remain until Sunday.
Joseph Burns of Lincoln, former member

of the Is In the city.
Judge A. J. Cornish of Lincoln Is visiting

brotrer, r. J. v ornlsn. touay.
J. L). Piper of Lyons, formerly treasurer

of Hilt county, la visiting in omha.
E. E. Peake of Lincoln Is the guest of his

sister. Miss M. C. Peake. at her home,
Jones streets.

K E. Euclid Martin and V. 11.
Pickens, who are at iladeu Springs,
will return to the city Tuesday.

Aitorney J. 11. Mcintosh went to Lincoln
yesterday to submit brief In the tix
mandamus case to lleteree Hyan. He will
return tomorrow.

Mayor Muores Is In Kansas City. Purfng
h absence Myrun 1 Is acting
mayor.

Judge Robert Ryan, referee In the tax
case, left thl morning for bis

home in Lincoln, where, for the next week,
he will be busy preparing his to
the supreme court.

C. II. Uhafer. manager of the Her Grand
hotel, has to St. Joseph
hospital tu pay penalty letting hisenergy get the better of his physical en-
durance. He has been up lonner

his friends think he had any business
to and an operation was found
wheu b finally did surrender.
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to restore (ray, lute or faded hair
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by ths QUICK-
EST, safest and moat
natural method that

baa yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and disappear!

and forever. No
OUT" of the dlsesse the skin or face,
A cure that la to be permanent
for life.
If C cured. Method new,

without cutting,
no detention from work; cure

WUtK MEJI from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or
Ing 'Weakness with Decay Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andstrength, with orgsns and weak.

STRICTUH1C with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from

and Bladder Troubleatree, Treatment by Mall.
LOW. . 14th It.

Dr. & Neb

That Is wht every one Is for
before they buy. Home advertise
all kinds of bargains, but when It comes
to give you the best value for your money,
we can show the beat line nf wheels at
the loweBt possible prices. We have the
beat 125 bicycle made, the Imperial and
Regal, a with Morgan tc Wright
tires as low urn 415. We sell the three

high grade wheeK the
and KACVCLE. Tires aa

low aa 2 .uO per pair. Becond hand wheels,
S3. ti and flu. of all kinds.

C0'6ii CHICAGO ST.

A
becomes laugnid. irritable and

through lo of nerve vigor.
Li'e seem a mockery. courage,

vigor and aition which rharac-tena- c
d men. are lacking.

bavr kindled light of hope in
a man fact. They br.ur vizor lo th
vireak and ambition to the

iieck the weak--mu- g

diai.ia. feed th 1 ervea, enrich
th. Mood and make me a over gener-
ally.

tl 00 per bos : boxi 1 00. With
90U order laau a written guaran-
tee to refund tae if no be
effected, book treat

nr-- ..la M ........L." I . X. Lull.. D.,K.v. wb.w v j w v m u.ir.) awut
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Hair-Heal- th

the great hair stimulant. Is art remark-atil-

satisfactory that an arrangement
lias been mau hv which all readers ft
this paper w! o have not already tried
it mav have

A Bottlo FREE
hv mail , alo a hock that tells hew to
have beautiful hair and ii'mplexion,
and contains testimonials of ol

thousands who have
heautv and vonthful hv
using Hay's Hair-Heal- th and Harflna
Soap. Cut out this eci.il offer and
enclose it with your

Name

and Address
to Phllo Hay, i I.afavette Street,
Newark, N.J , with five cents
or cash) to pay postape, and we will
send you, prepaid, a frre sample bottle
of Hay's Hair-Healt- h. Irti;gista can
n-- t supply Hnlr-Hcnl- th free.

If you are satisfied thst Hnlr-Heal- th

is wl1.1t you need for your buy a
regular 50 cent bottle nt leading drug

ww stores, and get a 75 rent cafce ol2l Harflna Soap I'RLli as per offer.

Iftth and Chicago.
BROWN. 527 Main; WHKLBY. 416 Broad.

STRICTURE

THE

SURGERY.''

Tendcmsa In tlmea accompanied
ahnotiug pains, dralre to urine,

bladder:

The physical equalled

Our Electro-Medic- al Treatment
Will correct thla aerioua trouble. acts
Immediately

and completely tissue,
laylng all Inflammation:
aexuHl completely, and urinary

do not treat care we treati we treat men only
eared. We Strlctarc, Manhood, Atrophied
aynhlllttc Nervo-ac-xa- al Riptnre, associate

weaknessea men. give patient a I.KGAf.
CONTRACT ou. Is worth a haa
anew multitudes men? you csll office, your

ELECTRO- - MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Farnam Street, Between It4h Streets Nebraska.
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ING, THUS AVOIDING

HORRORS
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STATE
Omaha,

hours

taken
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SYMPTOMS?

eventually In complete loss

distress, which generally
forebodings, and feeling of

obstruction, and In a healthy

OfTlce Hours I a. m. to I p. m.
Sundays 10 a. m. to 12 m.

Vou CAN wish laces,
embroideries, calicoes and
colored print! with ordinary
laundry otp but you
ought not to.

The proper way is to use '

It ii aafcr and infinitely
better.

Good for bath and toilet,

ai well as for fancy laundry
purposes,

Thre .lie. laundry, tact
bath and toilet, 5c; oval
toilet, c.

Ctidnms primer, contain-
ing directiona for Cudoiaa'
many uaea, nt on retiue.t.

The Cudahy Packing Co.
Omaha... KVanut City.

DR. McGREW(Ags53)
SPECIALIST.

Diseases mm Ulausatasa ( Meat Only.
9 Yeara' Einerleace. 18 Yeara la

Omaha.
UiDIPflPCI C cured by a treatment
IAIIIUUULLI. wblch is the QUICK h.aiV.
sat .st and most natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutllna
ana does not Interfere wltnv work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at how aa4
a permanent cure auaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BAa,AKIN(J
OUT'' on th akin or face and all external
slgni of the disease disappear at ones. A
treatment thai la more auccaatful and far
more aatUlaetory than the "old form ' ot
treatment and at less man llALs' THh.
COktT A cure that la guaranteed lo be
permanent for life.

')fl nil(icaa cured of ntrrouUlkJI UUUU dcuillty. iocs ef vitality
i.u aii wiuialuiai waaknaaaee of arura.

btrlotur. Gieei. Kidney and Uladdar l)js-eaae- a.

Hydrocele, eured permaaauUy.
tUAtiuica low, tu.MiL'ia'iiua a Uftt.

Treatment by mrIL P. O. Box 7,
Office ever Ua lath street, between Itrnf
nam aaa Dotisjla. a la.. OalAUA. Mai...
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al jfir '1 I Police I dtuovi4 anAV-- a ' i luralllLle curator ..miaul
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' S I --nil rid a fidl ura.Llr

eoan ot the Bmdy. lasting thrae uouU., to
any oue oa trial, to be paid lor If satisfactory.
No Cure, No r"y. Simply atid yonr aatu aaj
addre. lultenn trout Verkoosni, blood felaoa,
Kuptan.Ktdney. Ulavlds s jd r'eoaUvtlo bUvaae.
wrtufor rav Huaa Tratmnt IrM AdUrvaa.
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